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The following article was written POINTERS "IN  (O X H .R hM  F 
irm 1 Franklin Young of th- ******  ***** OOLD IIILl
Bros. Transport Company' cl»»»: Continuing their N lftfM M  » aik to the aniltulance. She makes

visited their Aunt Mrs E K. Gleason! WHY I HAVE CHOSEN SHEEP- the Pointers played against Gold Hill her home wlth her jaughter Mrs.
The

Mrs. Leila Paxaon visited here | Ellis 
Tuesday and attended the Eastern loung
Mar in the • vc.nng^  and umily Wednesday.-  TheYoung HEBBING AH MV PROFESSION last Friday night at Gold Hill

Mr». A. L. Brook and two little brother» are hauling gasoline for the To succeed in anything, one must Pointer» won both games
daughters Norma Jean and Shirley j Grange Corporated Service Stations be well suited for his job. 1 am very The H team started their game a 
May of Merrill and John Merritt ’ They haul all over the state as far well suited for my chosen profession, little overconfident and it looked 
visited at the C. M Merritt home south as Grants Pass The question A horse trainer must necessarily like their opponents would win. but
Sunday. Eugene Merritt who ha* is being considered as to a contract know more than the horse, but a the locals
been visiting his parents returned to haul gas to the grange station »heepherder does not have to know
to Merrill with them Sunday even-1 here. more than the sheep.

Mrs!“ Livingston had the mi.for- Phoenix Grangers won tn the 
tune to fall Saturday afternoon and final play content XIond.y ntght a 
break the big bone in her leg just the Medford high school. It 1. sa,d
below the hip. The ambulance was that the Central Point play "Nancy
called and she said if they would Orr s Day” gave them a close run
would give her a cane she would; for first place.

Beatty and husband and is past 
eighty years old. Mrs Livingston Is 
doing as well as could be expected 
at this writing

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fay Fern 
land a baby girl weighing 5 lbs 

3 at the Fernland
ing-

Mr. and M.rs. Clem Finley left for 
Portland Sunday morning returning 
Tuesday evening with a truck load 
of machinery and wire.

— —  Sheepberding also has many mer-
Mrs. Lewis Swart* celebrated her iu  In ,he fJrst place( lt ieaVes pien- 

birthday the second of February. ty ot llme for deep thinking. Now 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Scott and Mr. raoBt sheepherders' thoughts are not

Mrs. J. C. Hall visited her sister, »ion. 
Mrs. Freeman Sunday. Mrs. Free
man's hand is nearly well now.
Three weeks ago she cut her hand on 
a piece of glass, necessitating the 
care of a doctor.

and Mrs. Paul Martin arrived with a 
big birthday cake and a chicken din
ner. It was a very enjoyable occa-

showed mire fight 
won by a fairly large score.

The A team played next and won Sunday. Feb. 
their game. Quite a few fouls were, home
made— oue boy going out on fouls. | ------ —
and several on both teams had three Mrs. E. Caster and Laurabell La
fouls called on them. Ivan Harring-j Dieu of Trail visited here Saturday, 

as I ton refereed both games. Mr. Caster was transferred to Elkvery deep. They may be such
"Why some sheep are black," ot ; --------
"Why water doesn't run uphill." I W e Wonder Why—1 
intend to devote a good deal of my | Chester isn't in school. It couldn't

Creek two weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kelly 
Mr. aud Mrs. George Marine were 
dinner guests at the T. A. Marine 
home Saturday.

Mr. E. C. Faber's uncle is ill with
d time In figuring out how many spllu- be because he went to church Sunday Paraly*i8 Mr and Mrs 1' 8ber ' ’ iiilted 

ter» there are in a board. I - .— . *■...... . . . .  at his uncles home In Pocatella onI night with Carol, could it?
0—

Mrs. Harry Ward of Eagle Point 
has returned to her homo from the 
hospital In Medford.

You are out of reach of all bad
influences of our modern life, suclij \jrg. Fleischer watched Jack Lees! 
as pool halls, beer gardens, theatres, w|th gurh a disgusted frown when 

Mrs. Seller and daughter Adabee,:and glrla that chew gum. Your food | ht entered school the other day?
and Lucille of Medford visited at the ! i* simple and healthful. It consists ._q__
E. E. Scott home Wednesday. of bacon and beans, mostly beans. Ruby Webster wanted another |

j You never have to worry about your ( ;ipping of on# of the Items that ap-

1 their trjp east last summer.

Bert Hedgpeth issues a warning 
to the children that it Is against the 
city ordinances to use roller skates 
or ride bicycles on the side walks.

The amount of business a merchant
•* . an do is governed to a great extent ' “ “ “ T ,ax\ . ' 0U are 0Ut. ° f reach. P^red In the school notes last week?|who have been visiting

amount of advertising he, of mail, which saves you the cost of what became of your first copy
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Day 

Portland visited at the home of Mr. by tbe 
Day's Uncle Mr. Ernest Scott and!dot,g 
family. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Day.J
Mr. and Mrs Scott and Everett Scott | Charles Ferguson, field man with j bill» or hair cuts and shaves, If youj

postage stamps. You do not have to Ruby? 
worry about house rent, electric light:

visited Mr. Day's sister Mrs. J o h n s o n  the Sperry Flour Company is work- let your hair and whiskers grow, you that Delmar Rains, Bill Snyder, Dor- j 
at Grants Pa»». | Ing with the Faber Feed store. save the cost of sunburn lotion. So otbpa Hedgpeth and herself motored

--------- - ----------  : you can see that sheepherding is a tf) Grantg pagg i„gt Thursday even-
One repossessed Bungalow piano.} Little Donald Faber, who is visl'-jgood profession financially. But tht J inK (0 gee her „¡„ter’

for, | ing his grandparents Is helping hi* greatest benefit is that you benefit
I humanity by your absence.

Ed Vincent is driving a brand new* There is a story of a sheepherder

Mr. and Mrs. Smylie and children 
I »  no have been visiting in Medford 
will visit at Mrs. Smylie's parents 
home Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Glass 
before returning to their home In 

Marjorie wasn’t supposed to t»U Reno.

PERMANENTS
for

VALENTINE’S DAY and 
LINCOLN’S BIRTHDAY 

Special Winter Prices

V i C o r b y ’s
Wave Shop

Medford Hotel Phone 14*10

- 0 —

one player piano partly paid 
balance due easy terms.— Baldwin grandfather In the »tore 
Piano Shoppe across from the Rialto 
Theatre In Medford.

— 0—
Bill and Marjorie both have such 
fondness for putting their dog;

The Grange is to be complimented 
on the new curtains they Installed 
about the first of the year. They 
are of dark blue velvet with a gold 
band near the top and very attrac
tive.

Studebaker these days.

The study club met with Mrs. Fur-ithen went back to his employer and!

Mr. and Mrs. Cell Clements of the 
Willow Springs district spent Tues
day evening at the Mervyn Oleason 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Faber of Ash
land, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Faber. 
Donad and Patsy of Medford visited 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fa
ber Sunday.

0% (ülturrlîPB

ry Wednesday, 
present.

Six members

I who lost a few of his sheep each day j o u tg id e  f o r  a whi|e at night?
until finally they were all gone. He __o__

Mr. Jewett came up to the typing 
room Monday and told the kids to

HATCHING EGGS— Pure Hanson 
strain, mated to males direct from 
J. A. Hanson from dams 260 to 289 
eggs, Bires over 300 eggs. 60c per 
setting. 13.50 per 100. W. M. Teth 
erow. Phone 211.

.

S P E C I A L S
Every Day at the

Chet & Ett Parker
HAMBURGER INN 

Medford

There Is another siege of 
trench mouth breaking out in

were! gaid; - j f  y0u want me to work for 
l you, I'll have to have some more 
sheep.” Now I don’t intend to everthe

th
school. Paul Blumenstein being one 
of the children to contract lt last.

do anything like that, and another 
| thing I'll never do is snore lout 
, enough to wake myself.

be quieter?

Mr. Alexander his returned homej \ group of young ladies met at the 
and was down to the store for the* home of Mrs. Doyle Mills last Friday
first time Wednesday. He is look- ! to form a club. Svereal names werej !.how at the Rialto
ing well and we are glad to see him discussed but a suitable one was not

School Gossip
Arlene Thompson is spending this 

week with her grandmother in town. 
— 0—

Marjorie Jones, Delmar Rains, Bill 
j Snyder and Violabelle attended the 

last Tuesday

back.

Mr and Mrs. 
into the house 
Scott residence.

Stager have moved 
next to the E. E.

evening.found. The club will meet at the
home of Mrs. John Clark for the n e x t -------------------------------------------------------1
meeting. The girls spent an enjoy- ,\jrs. Moore reports a good month! 
able afternoon. Mrs. Mills served; for the Central Point library. 1244

Rev. Lewis and wife have return 
led to their home in California where

THE FEDERATED CHURCHES
Bible, School, Arthur Webster 

Superintendent, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship— 11:00 A. M.
Y. P. S. C. E. (two groups) 6:30 

p. m.
Evening service at eight o'clock 
Men’s Prayer Meeting, Monday at 

7:30 p. m.
Women's Bible study and prayer 

group. Tuesday, 3:30 p. m.
Midweek church service, Bible 

study and prayer. Wednesday 7:30 
p. m.
Choir practice, Thursday, 7:30 p. m.

tasty refreshments of sandwiches and | boohs and magazines were loaned, 
tea. Those present were Mesdames There were 9 new readers. Fines 
Walter Carr, Lloyd Root, Edwin Mar- ;lmounting; to 31.11 were collected, 

they will pack their household goods tin, John Clark, Steve Bengston and  ̂This is a gain of 41 over January, 
and then return here in a couple o f : Misses Merle Hedgpeth, Ruth Turpin 193 j. 
weeks. Rev. Lewis has consented to land the hostess, Mrs. Mills 
take charge of the Federated church! 
here.

Land Plaster
$13.50 per ton

SEED GRAIN at 
Reasonable Prices

FINLEY
IMPLEMENT

CO.
Central Point

WE DO CUSTOM GRINDING 
ami RKCLEANING

ANNUAL

LAMB TONGUE 
CONTEST

In accordance with our custom we 
will RE-SOLE andd RE-HEEL a 
pair of shoes for the first boy or 
girl to bring to this shop a bou
quet of Lambtongues. Either the 
violet or cream colored, or both.

Johnston’s 
Shoe Repair Shop

:*5 W. Main Medford

The Relief corps met at 2:30 Sat
urday afternoon and Initiated one 
new member, Mrs. Snyder. It was 
a Valentine party. Lovely refresh
ments were served to about 22. 
Grandma Wilson won the prize for 
the best homemade valentine.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible School— Sun. 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship— 11:00 A. M. 
Bible Study— Thurs. 7:30 P. M 
Junior C. E.— Thurs. 4 P. M 
Senior C E.—Sun. 6:30 P. M 
Mission Circle— Third Friday 

each month 
Mrs. Burnell's class party will be 

held at the home of Mrs. Ernes) 
Scott Friday afternoon, February 8.

Junior Christian Endeavor will 
meet at the home of Max Knadler 
Thursday after school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Morgon 
have traded their property a t 
Trail for a ranch at Talent. Mr. 
and Mrs. Moragon have moved In 
with Mrs. Morgan's brother, Tom 
Belcher. Their son Ed has moved on
to the Talent ranch.

Mrs- G. E. W llcock of Alsee, Ore-jfrpd Heart hospital in Medford 
gon Is visiting her mother Mrs. Mary -phey have the pneumonia under con-, -J;
Grim. She expects to be here for u .............. _ . . . . -  . *
couple of months.

Sending Washing Out 
Is Aid, Says Sister

John Painter is still in at the Sa-

trol but Mr. Painter’s heart lg very i A 
bad and he is In a serious condition.!!»; Plan that Garden

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rainey of Trail 
visited their daughter Mrs. Frank! 
Miller and family Saturday. and use

Mrs. Jasper Hanna and Mrs. Ever
ett Hanna of Swlftwater were shop
ping here and in Medford Monday.

Friday evening Dr. Walter L. My
ers will meet tho Christian Endeav- 
orers of both churches at the Christ- 
tun church at 6 o'clock for pot-luck 
supper Each one bring something 
for the supper Dr. Myers is state 
advisor of the tnterdenomlnatlona 
Christian Endeavor.

The weekly Bible study group 
will meet Friday evening instead of 
Thursday this week. Dr. Myers 
will conduct the study following 
the meeting with the C. K

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH 

THE BEST GRADE OF

OAK and FIR 
W O O D

AT CHEAPEST PRICKS

Central Point Wood Yard
Phone Klit

Stewart-Warner 
A U 1 4' D I

u

RADIO
n o i II RATTI Iti \NI> 

ELECTRIC MODELS 
All-Wave Coverage

DON’S RADIO 
SERVICE
New 1 oral ton

407 F- Main St. Medford

Sams Valley Items
The Sams Valley high school bas

ket tmll teams played against Butte 
Falls high at Sams Valley gym on 
Friday, Feb. 1, with the following 
scores: Girls, 4 3 to 9; boys' first
team, 38 to 17; boys' second team, 
26 to 7. all In Sams Valley's favor. 
The town teams played the same 
evening with the score 29 to 19 In 
Butte Falls favor.

Miss Mabel Dusenberry has been 
visiting with Miss Ruth Smith for 
several days.

Miss Irma -May remained In Sams 
Valley over the week end, spending 
Friday and Saturday night with Mrs. 
E W. Empy and Sunday night with 
Mrs. August Walruft.

Miss Achsah Chase of Bend. Ore., 
who is attending Ashland Normal 
came down Sunday to visit with her 
aunt, Mrs. O. L. Davis and family 
She also visited her aunt Mrs. R. G. 
Hemsley ot Table Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morgan and 
children, also Misses Mary Esthet 
and Etna Davis, were visitors at the 

IR- M Conley home Sunday.
R. M Conley and Monroe Davis 

went to Butte Falls Wednesday af
ternoon after some cattle for Mr 
Conley.

Sams Valley high basketball teams 
played Williams Creek at that place 
February 5 with scores In favor of 
Sams Valley for the girls and the 
boys' first team, while the boya' sec
ond team game was won by William» 
Creek.

Mrs August Walrutf and daughter 
Spent Tuesday night with Mrs. K 
W. Empy. Master Donnie Empy Is 
still progressing favorably In his re
covery from his recent attack of 
pusuuiouta

Dear Nancy:
I have waited until I know how 

that plan you suggested would work 
out before writing. You know I told 
you how 1 Just couldn’t give up 
either my part-time job or my bus
iness college course to help mother 
since Bill died. The whole living 
expense depends on me in another 
year, as Bill carried such small In
surance that it will never keep moth
er and the children longer than that. 
Mother is a darling, but she simply 
Isn't used to hard work and hasn't 
the strength to do large washings,! 
so our linens and towels, in fact thoj 
entire wash was so dingy I was ac
tually ashamed to have any of mvj 
friends come to the house.

After your suggestion of datnQ. 
wash I called 166 and the Domestic j 
Laundry came for our wash. It 
really Isn't any more costly and how ' 
much nicer our clothes look? Moth
er Is a lovely Ironer and now I can 
be sure that our linen will be snowy 
white. Also mother Is rested and ! 
can give more time to the rest of* 
the work Even now she has saved 
as much as the wash cost by making! 
over some of tnv clothes for the kid-! 
dies. 1

Me for the Domestic Laundry after! 
this! Kiss the babies for me.

Dearest Love.
HELEN.

Paid Adv.__________________________ i

3
DIAMOND quality SEEDS 1

(In Bulk)

DALE FLOWERS
4(ltt Kart 'Inin. Medford 

Maitre»*»-» insili- to onlcr 

1 st class Upholstering 

Have that D Ten port or Crair 
Kc-uphhmlt-rvd 

Phon,- -MA

Mrs. Graves 
BEAUTY SHOP

We have just receive,! a new

Natural Permanent 
Wave Machine

One important feature is that the 
wave can be given very closely to 
the scalp with safety and com
plete comfort to the patron.

1« an Iniiodu, lory Offer
$2.45 and up

Include» Shampoo an,l 
Finger Wave

ALSO ALL LINES OF BEAUTY 
WORK

iS

FABER’S
F E E D  S T O R E !

At
On Pine Street 

GLEASON'S IIAHHKR SHOP

Medford Electric 
Construction Co.

B. M. Bush, Owner 
Phone BO— Medford Rhlg.

Corner 6th St. and Central Are. 
Medford, Ore.

REGISTERED

S H R O P S H I R E S
THE BEST DUAL-PURPOSE SHEEP 

WOOL and MUTTON
ll will pay yon 1«. have « pare.hn-,1 ram for y»nr flork

L. A. SALADE, Central Point, Oregon

Do you believe
, in helping to build up 

your town?
i

When you buy your

MEATS
from us you knowr youfareo 

doingAhjs very thing

We Buy LocaT Meats
’ Central Point Meat Market ' !

I. D. LEWIS, Prop.


